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Proceedings Q( a General Jl:Ieeting qf the Bengal Cham

Upr q( Commerce, held on llfonday, the 27th qf lYovem

bcr 1854. 

JAs. J. MACKENZIE, EsQ., Pre.Yident, .in the 9/wir. 

Trm TI.Cport of the Committee for the I-I::tlf-ycar ended 
31st October having been read, the followiug ltcsolut..ions 
were ll)lanimously carried. · . 

1.-That the Hcport now read be approv~cl of, rmcl that 
the tlumks of the Ohmnher be given,· to the Committee for 
thCi1• labors during the paSt Half-year. 

2.-That1 at all General Meetings of the Chumber1 a 
rnnj~:n'ity of the }[embers, present at the m~etiug, be deem
eel sullicicnt f~r the despatch of ordinary business : but 
that the present mnjority of the Ch:nnber prcscribccl by 
nnle VII. be still eonsiderecl llCCCSStll'y to clmnge nvy of 
its fundamentnl rules. 

Mr .. C. B. Skinner brought to the notiCe of the .i\fecting 
1he question of prepayment of Foreign letters by stamps· 
only, n.ncl the ·Conm1ittce was rcqncsted to llfhhess tlte Go

Vel'llment on the subject of allowing ihc option of prepay~/ 
l11Cllt hy stamps or Ly money. 

3.-Tlmt nh. A. V olettc be elected o lllembcr of the 
Chain her. 

Thanks were voted to the Chnirman, and the i\TCeting 
separated. 

\ 
11. W. L WOOD, Secretary. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER 011 COMMJllWE. 

HALF-YEARLY REPORT OF TilE 001\:I?dlTTEE. 

Tim close of another six months hnposcs upon your 
Committee the duty of submitti11g, to the Chamber of 
·commerce, its Report for the half-year cm1ing on the 
31st October. 

V nrious subjects, of deep interest to tltc Commer
cial bod}r, lmvc commanded the earnest attention of 
your Committ.ec :-aml the Correspondence, connected 
with them, is appcnclcU to this Report. 
. So f<1r us is yet known to the public, the important 

quustions of the further consideration of the J\dmi
~listmtor General's functions and privileges-of 1hc 
repeal of the l!sury Lu.\vs-and of the prevention of Usury L:tws. 

$!1ip.-burni11g-~·emain untouched by Government or Sldil-b(trning. 

the Legisbtivc Council. 
There is reason, however, to fear that the obnoxi~ 

ous Clrtuscs in the Draft Act, for the regnlation of the 
Oilice of Atlministmtor General, will be retained un~ 
dcr orders 1i·mn the Cmlrt of Directors. Their rcten· 
tion is both unjust and impolitic ;-unjust, as aiming 
to secure a monopoly lo tl10 GovcrnlUcnt 01licer, to 

~'~"~j~~<i""'':~.,~ 
~~.----~~--~--------------------· 
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the exclusion and injury of private in{lividun.ls: im
politic, ns being powerless to prevent the "lmhitun1 
evasion of the I .. nw. 

on Cot- The question~ of the nbolitlon of the _Exrort Dntic§,. 
and of that lcvwcl on Cotton, imported from _Native 
States in Upper India, across the Company's fronw 
tier, still remain in abeynncc, no nns\YCr having been 
given by the Government of Iudb to the rcpr~?cnta
tions referred to in your Committee's Report of l\rny 
1st of this year. The abolition of these duties, how-

Tr:msitDntics. ever, and tho 1'Cgnbtion of Transit dt~ties in Native 
States, arc subjects of so mu;h imporkmcc, thnt your 
Committee will continue to urge them on the atten
tion of Government. 

On the other h::md, your Committee is happ)r to 
report that the Government of Den gal has sanctioned 
the erection of the sheds on the Custom House \Vl.1m:f, 
so much required, nnd that the Ghaut itself has been 
commenced upon. Some correspondence relating to. 
:hose works will be founcl in Appendix A., ·which 
mcluclcs also n letter from the Chief Enrrineer to 
t.l1e Chamber, relative to fnrt.her cxtcnsion° of Ghnt 
Accommodation to the nort.h of the Custom House, 
and the reply of your Committee, requcstin{)" in10r
:nation as to ~he feasibility of securing that by fioat
mg \Vhnrvcs. ···' 

/' Ril·er Moorings. J~ Pl~enclix . B. gives the Correspondence of yam· 

Comnnttcc "\Yllh the Marine Department relative to an 

extension of River Moorings. A phn for increased 
accommodatio~ has hccn snhmittcd by the 1\lnrine 
Authorities to Government; n11d the mooring of Ships 
in shore, f1·om Bnhoo's Ghaut to Fort Point, during the 
freshes, hns heen sanctio~1ecl. 

The Postal communication bct1vecn tJds country 
and England, as conducted by the Penin?ular and 
Oricnfnl.Stcam has been a 
subject <?f serious complaint. that 
Company has not adapted its ftrrnngements to meet 
tho public convcnienco, and lw.s failed in carrying out 
the ]irovisions of the Admiralty contract as to the 
speed. of the Mnil Packets. That contract stipubtcs 
for nn nvcrngc speed of 10 knots per hour; nnd the 
TnUle of Sea~going Days is based on that rate. The 
remainder of the time, allowed. for the transmission of 
the Mails, is devoted to stoppages at the different 
Con1ing stations, nncl to the pnssnge through Egypt. It 
is notorious tlmt the prescribed rate of speed is seldom, 
if ever, attained; n.nd tlw,t, to compensate for the slow
ness of tho Steamers, the several stoppnges n.re cur~ 
tnilcd to the utmost. But it is clear tlmi. all s~vings 
of time at the different stations should be given to 
the public, and not to n Company, which is liable to 
hea:vy for not mrLintaining a. specified rate 
of irrespective of all allowed stoppages. 

Your C~mmittee therefore addressed n letter, 
given in Appcncli.x C., to the :Most Koble the Gover~ 
nor General, entering fully upon the several Cfl,U.Ses 

of complaint. Th-e replies, through the I'rivn.te nnd 
Home Sccrctal'ies, will be found in the same A ppcn- · 
dix, us well us some Correspomlence with the l)cnin~ 
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sular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, rela. 
tive to the dates of Lleparture of the Steamers for 
Suez, and the quotations of l\farkets given by the 
Officers of Steamers on arrival in the. river. 

Your Committee anticipates lnuch good from the 
l'Cpresentation of the Gover~or General to the Home 
Authorities, in rousing the I>eniusular rmcl Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company to a clearer sense of what 
is due to the great interests entrusted to it. TLe 
tin~c is gone by for the public to endure paJiently 
unnccessa,ry debys in the transmission of 1f::tils. 
Sixteen d::tys are now allowed for stoppages and pas
snge through Egypt; but it is believed tha,t (with 
occasional exceptions) one-half of that time is not so 
availed of. Assuming the fact to be so, it follows 
t1wt, with 25 chys of sea-going time between Calcutta. 
:md Southampton as per contract, the :Mails to and 
from London via Marseilles ought to ~e delivered in 
28 to 30 days regularly, except in cases of accidental 
dc~ention a,t Point de GaHe on the voyage from hence, 
or at .Multu on the outward voyage, from the non· 
arrival at due elate at those stations of the China 
or J\Iarseilles' Steamers respectively. An allown.nce 
would also be necessary for three months <luring the 
S. W. Jv[onsoon. 

The Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company is morcove~· bound to adopt ;11 improve
ments in JHachinery, &c., calculated to. inCrease the 
speed or efficiency of its Vessels; aucl the public has 
an undoubted right to expect from this great Com· 

· puny the ihithful discharge of all the obligations of 
the contract accepted by it. 

The Corresponc1cnce on the subject of_qnotation~'of ;i;:::~:ct quota
Markets has resultecl in instructions 1mvmg been for-
·w~rclecl to the Post. Office Authorities at Hong-km1g, 
to make up u packet for Kedgeree direct, on the clc-
partnre of the 1\Iail Stmmers from the former placel 
so thn.t all p:1rties can now make their own arrange-
Inents to secure correct and curly intelligence from 
Chin:\; ..,vhi1c the Electric Telegraph will speedily 
give earlier and fuller reports of European J\larkets 
than could ever have been expc,cted from Keclgerc~. 

your Committee has been -in communication With TI~~~:~ry of / 
the Chief 1bgistmte of this city on th~ suhjCct_ of 
Tegi.~terh~g and licensing ~ ative _bo.ats plymg for .lnre 
~11 the river. It is one of much Importance to the 
safety of both life and property-an importance ful~y 
appreciated hy the abovenamecl Offi~er, as shown m 
the Correspondence given iu Appendix D. 

The Government of Bengal hrtving forwardcJ 
copy of a l)ctition of sever~l.le:-tding ~n,ti:c . 
men, praying for n, change ~11- the constttutwn oi the 
municipality of)hc To..,~n, tO this Chmnhcr, the paper 
was circulated to all 1ts Members, and your Co.m~ 
mittee addressed the Government in support, gene: ·· 
rally, of the prayer of the petition. The document~·;,.·. 
will all he found in Appendix E. · 

An alterq~l system of :Municipal Government np
pears al;solutely necessary. The Elective Franchise 
is neither understood 11or npprecint.cd by the great 
mass of ·the inhabita.nts of Calcutta, to whom it 1ws 
Peen grnutecl. 

The new Balliaghatta Canal, rcfencd to in your 
Committee's Heport of November 1853, is in progress; 

1\funicipulity of 
Calcutt~. 

Bnllinghnlta 
Cuunl. 
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and it is hoped that it will be so fhr advnnced us 
to allow of navigation after the rains of 1855. 

Yonr Committee congr[Ltuht.cs, most conlblly, the 
Commercial body, and the public generally, on the 
new rostal system secured by Act XVJI. of this year, 
which came into operation ou the 1st October; as 
well ns on the intercommunication 1vith Dombay, anti 
the distant and intermediate statio11s of Upper J.ndia, 
by the lines of Electric Telcgmph now so rapidl}' ad. 
vancing to completion. The w1wlc Indian public 
O"\'lCS a. deep debt 'of ob1igntion to Dr. \Yillimn 
O'ShaugJmessy, for the untiring energy and emineut 
ability that he has disi)layecl in securing the bcnclits of 
this great work within so wonderfully brief a period. 

Your Committee would hfLve been gbd Jmd the 
progress of the East Indian Hail way been so rapid as 
to "\Y::trrant an expression of belief iu the ca.dy enjoyM 
ment of the immense benefits to Commerce and AgriM 
cultnre that must follow the comp1eLion of the line· 
to the Upper Provinces,-and·Lhe short experience of 
the few miles of it yet opened IWtlTrtnts the most SfLllM 
guine anticiprttions :--but the progress of t.lJC work 
heretofore has been very slow, and it is to be feared 
that much time will yet elapse before it will he of 
any usc as a means of transport beyond the Hanee
gunge Collieries. As progress is llJacle, however, iu 
its constructimJ, so will there be au incrcasiJJg convic
tion of the absolute lleccssity of extending to the left 
bank of the river I-Iooghly a full participation in the 
lJcnefits of the Hail way by a branch line. 

Appendix 11'. is a revised form of the list of Sales 
and Stocks qf Imports, the original of which. was 

~ivcn in the A ppcndix to yom· Committce's Report. 
~1' .l\by.lst of 1his year. . . . 

The state of the Fuucls of the Chamber 1s shown Ill 
. Appendix G. _ . , 

'1 your Committee trusts that the Jnereas1n,g 11sefulM 
ness of the Chmn ber as a means of communieaiiOl~ 
between Mercantile men nml Lhe Government, will 
1nd1 ~cc severnl f1rms, not at present cnro11cd in the 
list of idem bcrs) Lo give both thci1· support a.nd aetiYc 
co-operation. 

JAS. J. i\!ACKEKZJJl, 
Preside! d. 

CnAMnER 01'. CmDmJWE1 } 

Catcul!a, lst J!lovcmbcr, 1854 .. 

Funds. 
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APPENDIX A. 

F!to_M 'l'lll·: sgC:RE'l'AllY •ro T!!8 GOVEllN:i.\IENT oF BEI.\GAL, 

'l'o 'l'w: CillEl~ ENGINEER I::>l ·rnr> LO\YEB. PROVIi'\CES. 

Dated Fort William, dw 2Gth Jane 1851. 

SIR,-1 .\~1 llireded to nclmowledgc )"OUJ' letter, No. 397, rluted tlH' ].'"•th 

1llis. RI'Nml~ 
Ou.ltoms. 

upon tlJC nu ious plan~ which hal'<! been 

ronucction with the proposed constlttelion in 

front of the Custom Unmc I'rrmiscs, of n new Glmnt :m.d ,Jetties, together with 

of the Glmut, and io reply to conununicatc to :'i ou the 

t]H~ whole of t]JC prc1•iuns 

Glmut, me quite 

that ihc qncstion of CO!Jotrncting n m~w 

of f'OJJstmcting sheds on the top of the 

of cnch othn, nu(l will, in his opiniou, 

]Jc most convcuicutly dealt with ~cpamtcly. 

3. 

the Governor of Bengal lo jlO~tpone the consitlcratiuu of expediency uf 

sl1eds on the ·wharf Cmtom Ilunse, until t.hc eotnpletioa 

it~elf. This wns commuuicntcd ia due ronrse to the 
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Clunnl,c;· M Commerce, nna it seems to the Licntcn:<nt Governor that it is ou 

tln1t1lccision. 

tl111t the issue uf m·llcrs, 

.Jetties, \\'ill, iu 1m way, 

!l. vi!l.dnct alOng thc.rivcl' f1·ont of t]Jc Gnstom Honse, nny more tlmn it will 
afl"cet lhc i'ntmc cuu,idcmlion of of 

Goi'Cl·nor oh~cJTc~, thnt the ~auction of the 

Lccn oLtaiued l.o the cxpclHliture of nnpces 

Ghaut with a .Jetty at eac\1 end of it. This larg-e ~nm providc1l fur 1l1e Ghaut 

hut the Licnlcnnut Go1·crnor is satis!lCd llmt tlw 

Ur. 

6. The Chief i\Jngistratc will be directed to meet yonr rCf]uisitions for the 
matcrialncceGsrtry JiJJ• this Ghaut, an'(] the J,icntcnant Governor desires me to 
express l1is cm·ne~t hope thnt the 

with the utmost dc~patch, comistcnt 
F.trnetion. 

i. Yon are rcrJUcstetl to 

c~Jimntc will ·be, 

pncca.Glmnt. 

the reduction from ll1c amonut of the 

of the substitulion·of tltc shiugle 

I hare&c., 

W. GHEY, 

to the Govt. of lJrmgat, 

1'. S.-'l'hc plrms, accompnnying your letter, arc hcrewi1.1Jrctnrncd. 

(.':;igncd) 'iV. -Gll.EY, 

Secy. !11 /he GrJvt. of Bengal. 

No. 325. 

Copy fonyurdcd tu the Chamber of Commerce for information. 

(Sigtw1l) W. GOTI DON YOUKG, 

OJFy. U11Jcr-Seey, to the Guvt, of JJengal. 

iii 

illlNGAL CuAMnF.lt oF Co~JOliWCJ.;, 

Calcutla, 6th .Jury 1854. 

W GORDON YOUNG, EsQ., 
· Qf(f;. Undcr-Ser;relary to the Government BellfJrrl, 

·wu.LIAM, 

Sm -Trm Cmnmittcc of the Chamber of Cmmn.erce tlcsires me to> ucknow-

, of eopv of ynm letter of tlw ;!(itll .Tnuc, to I he . 

W. GltEY, Esn., 

• • ronstt·uct.irm of 11 ~hiugle Ghant, m frout 

I haYc the hrmor to l1e &c., 

(Signed) n. w. 1. ·woon, 
Secte/ary. 

DJl;>;OAL Cuii:oJBEJt oF Co~nrltl\CI·~, 

Calculla, '23/h .Tal.'! 1854. 

Secretary to the Governmwl of Bcn9al. 

I. 
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ment the enmc~t wish of- the 
on Govern

to bare the 
pmtcction and facilities r~fcrre<l to, from suitable sheds, in prcf'crcucc to ·:my 
otl<cr substitute 

adopted long ngo; lmt it is one of which no man will avail l•imsclf. It is open 
to IIUIII<!l'Ous olJjcclions. 

as tln:wretchc1l cattle, 

iulhawing the en1·ls 

and n lurge incrca~~ 

and sonth of tl1c viaduct;

tl•c tmn~port of goods, arc almost over
level road~, an ascent would be l]Uitc bcyoud 

indUe would lw t!Jl'OI1'll irJtO pnrallelliucs of 

streets, alrcmly in 

Government. 

obstructed. It is 
most cxpcnsii'C,-

Shc<ls ·ni the top of tl1c Ghant arc eallc1l for hy· the nnnnimou~ ''oiec of 

i]JC iriercaulilc body. 'l'hcy •tre Jho most silllple ::tnd most usual llJOde. of 

securing the ueecssary nc~ommodation, all(] they me uninr~ally mloplctl in 

all 
l;o 11imini~he<1 by a saving in tl1o eomtl'llc!.ion Glmut ns 

!lOW snnetiom~d; uml tlntt amount, in :11ldirion to lt fuJHl ont bj 
the l'ulicP won!tl do much more ~km eoYcr the roqni~itc outlay. 

lt i~ lrdicYcd t.hc Go\'crument fcds bonrullry some sort of that 

110 bnildiu:; shall b<! a\low~d to he raisctl on the l'it·cr h:mk. The 
cnmwt conrciYe ihat such can ever have been meant to exclude tlm 

menus of public ""cc>mm»<loi>im>. of the most satisfactory ~ign~ of the 

ii.tct·e:Jsing tnulc of the port would he exi~lc\lce of :t series of ~ni!ublc sheds 

of the ri1·cr :ts fm· as the .Mint: nml i11e Cummiltcc 
of being informed as to the t·enl cxtunt of the pledge 

abm·c allnileillo. 

In conclusion I lntve t.o express the hope of the Committee, that this eommn

llieatioii may recci1·c cal']y aud favornhlc wnsiden1tion. 

I haYe the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) 11. W. I. WOOD, 
Scetclary. 

No. 3SG. 

Fno~1 TilE OFFlCIA'l'ING UNDElt-SECRETAHY •ro •rntl 

GOV.EllN:\IENT OF BBNGAL, 
To ·rn.s SECRETAI\.Y TO ·rm; JJENGAL CIIAMBE!l oF CO:\BlEJlCE. 

Dalerl Fort William, the lsl August )85<L 

Revenue 

the 25th nhilllo, tlml to the 
c.Hn~c a jllnn nnd estimate for the construction of a ~hell in front of the 

Custom !lome, to l.Jc pr~parcd anil sulnniltcd to Go\'ernmcnt. 

I have the honor to he, 

Yom· most obellient Scrv::tnt, 

(Signctl) 'IY. GORDON YOUNG, 

0,0[;. Under~Sec!J. to the Govt. of Bengal. 



No, 2:17. 

To II. W. I. WOOD, Esn., 

Secre/ary to /he (]lwmhcr of Com7l!CI'ae. 

Furl TVilliam, 2;{rd August 185'1. 

SJn,-1 nA ""the honor· to reqncst that yon will 
Connnc1·cc the :mnexell copy of a letter from tlw 

Honse, (mel fanJr me 1rith the opinion of the Chmnbcr·, n~ to whcthn the shctls 

shoul1l IJe in one line, with two rouds between, or in pumlld lengths. 

of the Chief Engineer. 

I have tlte 11ouor to he, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed) F. D. NOJUUS, 

Civil Arcldlecl. 

No, 1283, 

'l'o THF. SUPETI.I?-.''l'ENlliNG ENGINE!~B, 

1st Circle, Lower Pro~;ince.~. 

Sm,-Unrlcr in.~trudions from Government, conycycd in 1\Jr. 

Uncler-Sccrctary Young's letler, N.,, ,)S!) of the lst Augnst Clll'rent, I 

l10nor to request that. yon will1linoct the Cil'i! Architccl·, to Jl!'epare mul 

estimate for GOO feet of sheds by 50 broad, to he constructed the 

riycr bnnk, in front of the Calcutta Custom House, in tlu·ce let;gtl1s, of 
200 fc~t cm•h, 

2ncl. l\Ir, Norris wili cOnsult tl1e Cu~tom House authorities and Chamber 

of Commerce, as to whctliC\' the sl1cds will Lc in one line, with two roads he~ 
tween, or intJara\lcllengthH. 

.'lrd. 'rhc side walls to Lc either squal'c masomy pilhrs, wit.h elliptical 
arches turned lwtwecn, and 

yjj 

·ith, 'l'hc roof to be either light 

nosseil by 11'1lOilnn battens, J!l'c.~crved, 

tt·n~~c1l t!mthle b11t, Ot' '1' raflcl' 

with one llnt tile, :nul Grc-

ei:;l.l~~lc ,~.~~::.t~\:;illl)l:\ no inner supplll'ls. 'l'hc iron ridge 1~ap mnst lnp OYC!' well, 

to ~~~~.mn'l'l;::~ge~t~;~J:~il\e~l:n:~:{,]c, with spacious nrclllJs for enb'aucc. ' 

7th. H tl•c outer 11'alls :u·c of masonry, the caves 11ill he fnrni~hcd of lmwkct 

tile~, is per annP:-:crl :-kdt~h. . . 

.Sth. I~lr. Norri~ 1i·ill he furtlwr tlircctc1l to send lll ~1t Hw ShllC.tunc, n com~ 
esti 111 ate of the roof, formc1l in the snme wrt~' n~ Umt of tlw new 

J\idt\i~l']lO\'C, of which !1 paUCl11 tru~~ i~ in the il'Oll yurd. 

Ilwrc &c., 

(Signe1l) II. GOODWYN, Lic!ft, Col., 

Fol'l Willliflln. 
C11IIW ~~~GrNimR's OFFICI~., 

'J'f,c l!i1t August 185-L 

'J'o }', B. NORRlS, Eso., 

Chiif Hugincel', Lower Pl'oDill.ccs. 

} 
BI;NnAL CnAMHr;rt 011 Co~nii,Rcrc, 

Ca/cl<lla, 2GI/t Auyusl 18:)4. 

Cidl An:ldlccf, 

Sw,-1 111\\'C lai1llJCfore the Committee your letter of the 23nl instnnt, with 

its the ~·hcd~ to 

think~ th:1t the bh~~~~ ought f.o be in one lin~, with rmuh betwc~n, as i.l1c most 

1:onnuicnt. motlll of_ ~ecuriug tlu' nmount of river frnutagc; mHl'llmt 

wit.li iron 1t11d an arehcd roof of conu~·at~1l h·ou, the ~hells would be snf-

llcieuUy aJHl strong ullllwcll:ulrtpled for t.lwir inteudcd pmposc. 

I have &c., 

U>igncil) H. ·w. I. WOOD, 

Secretary, 

No.~:-;% . 

'J'o SECHE'l'AUY CliAMB!\!l o1• COl\U.lEHCR 

81J~,-T 1!.\Yto; the honor t.o reqn('st. the fat·m· of your informing me f\5 to 

whether :my, ~Hal\\ l11tt ll\nuh~1· of, 1\'harvc~ Ul' Piers nrc rcqtlire(\ ou the Hirer 
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kmk Let ween Colvin nntl Tlnnlldtoln dltmJts, for !he ]Hn.'posc of lanrling- ot· ship

goods nnd other commercial trnnsrwtions, t.ltc most I'Olll'enient and 

for the ~nmc, nml the extent or wjtlth of each; ns nlso 

wonltlJ'C(]nirc to be ~llC!tCI'cd, and tu what extent. 

lllnl'c&c., 

(Signed) H. GOODWYN, LI!'H'J'.·CoL., 

]i'ort n'illiam, } 
CnmF Ei"'GJKEr.:rt's OrFICJo:., 

The lsi November IRii;L 

'ro Lu:u·r.-CoL. Tl. GOOD\VYN, 

C!tirJ Hngi1u!11r, Lower Provinr:es. 

BJ>:•wAr. C!IAMllJlR Ol' Co~nmllcg, 

C'alculla, :JrdNot,cm!Jcr lfl-5•1, 

Chqf Bngiuccr, Lower Pro·ducciJ, 

Srn,-I A~I in~tn1ctetl by the Commit.t~c of t.ltc Chamlwt· of Comrm~rcc io 
acknowledge the 

pre~s the c»trcrnt· of the desit·c 

of Gol'rrnment to prm·i.Je river-side :tccommodatiun commcnsnratc ivith the 
vastly cxten<lin:; !.t·1Hlc of the Port. 

The 

Ghnuts, 
Coh·in's an<1 Hantl;\wln 

Coh-iu's :\lld t.ltc Armenian Gltanls 

ix 

~imilar erections Of 'Vharvcs allll sheds 

valtmblc to tllC l\Iet·cantilc community, nnd conse· 

the general trade of the Port, bu't. that the exceptional 

crcinntion, 11.1\\l SCII'Cl'!lge, would have kss space for 

thnt portion of tltc River lnmk alrcmly rcfc1:r~tl to. 

In conclasion, I nm instructed to add, thnt the Committee, while nvmdll,lfl' :my 

of lhc tlc~tails o[ such n hcncficill.l work, tl'IISts to be fa,:orctl 

of your Yicws on the feasibility of its fLtllcst w1shcs 

flonting or permanent 'Wharves, null a,cor~ 

(Si:;nctl) 

Ilmvc &c. 

II. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 



APPENDIX B. 

W. GRRY, Esu., 

l3ill\(:AL CnA~IIJF.R oF Co~nltcncF., 

Calcrll/a, '2/it!t Augu<~'t 1854. 

Secrcl11ry to the Oovannw1l of Bengal, 

For! William. 

Sm,-1 A:.l dcsircll lJy the Committee of the ChnmlJCr of Commerce to snh
mit, for the comidenttion of the DonornlJle nw Lientcnnnt Governor, the snhjccl 
pf nn inc1·e::~sc of pc1·mnncnt moorings fo1' 

its earnest hope tl1nt this rcprcscutnliun 
this l'ol't, nml to ex-

.xi 

prc\"ions 
In the meantime many of the 

]JCI'\.h in the ~t\'cal1l, have p:utcd flll~l. . rcsenlation from scYcral 

~d,•cs and other vessels. ~~:::::1;1;:~:~ :~~~gel' to them ft·om tho . 

I hare &l'., 

the Snpenntcn

anchors, iu 

(Signet!) II. ,y, I. WOOD, 
Secrc/ary, 
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APPEND I X C. 

Peninsular & Oriental Company's Mail Steamerse 

llE:'iGAI; CnAliiDElt oF CoMM~RcJ.:; 

Calcutta, :.!2ad Auyusl 185-1. 

'l'IIE J\IOST NOBLE THE l\fARQUIS oP DALHOUSIE, K. •r., 

1\Iy LoRn, Governor General of India, 9·c. <5-c. ·1·c. 

I Al! directed by the Committee of the Clnnnher of Commerce, 
to submit to your Lordship a statement of tl1c complaints justly and unh•crsally 

made ngninst the mnnageJncut, by the Directors of the Peninsular mnl Oriental 
Stenm Nnvigatiou Company, of the Mail service hetwecn Great 

is an additional source of 
for, owing to the difliculties of~the rive!' 

Calcutta, nml the camcqncut 

at·e closed 

:xiii 

Thnt the Mails arc tlcspatched unneee~sarily cnrly, is IJl'OYcd. hy the 
which 1 have tlw honm· to enclose, showmg the 

Enclo~uro No.1. nn-ival at Suez Stca\llcl's f1·om hence, aml the nmnhcr 

tl~e ontward :Muils, 

from Calcatta to Suez, the 

24 to 3(i 1lnys, the average 

contract, inClnrlittg 5 1lnys for stoppages, is 25 dnys 

10 \IQms, showing 1.lte abuYe ai'Cntge to Le in excess of contract time, by 2 dn)'S 

1vill lcnrn, that the 1lct.cntion at 

t.hc contract, is not less thutl 10 knots 

hour excepting those to be cnnveycd between Singapore nntl 

'l'he !utter nrc to be conveyetl-why, 

per hour. The Comniittee of the 

the avcrltge rate of spcc1l, nttainctl Ly the Steamers from 

C:tlcutln, is more ncnrly S~ than lO knots. ._ . . . 
·were it otherwise, the1·c woultl be none of the prcsCitt U'l'Jtatmg uncer!.nt~ty as 

to the dcpaiturc n.ntl univ:tl of the Comvany's Steamers; nor woultl 1t he· 
to trcn~h upon H1c ullottcd stoppages to secure even the Jlrcscut. 

of 

Committee of Chambc.t· 
he for 1.he pnl.Jlie IJeueftL in reduction of t\l(~ cont.rnd time . t~ tlJC 

\mt not certainly to cnabl.e that CotnllllllY to evade lltc comltt.ton of 

at a gi1·cn speed. 
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xiv 

'l'hc incon\"cnicncc of t1JCrC being no controlling power in this r.ountl·y, to 

enforce tlw due fnlftlmcnt of the eontrnct, is sensibly felt :nul oughl to he 

~Iceting, l1eltl on the l:?t.h June, will be quoted in 

preceding lhl(-ycar was then dcclarml. 

'l"he Committee of the Cham her of Commerce looks, liO\\"C\'cr, with cxtl"cme 

suspicion on the pmccediugs of that 1\Iceting. 'l'he iuercasetl dwrges of the 

Company \\"ere stated lobe so ltcm'Y ns to rcndet· extra remuneration ft·om th.c 

1lritish Government, a 

ns to the importnnce of scn•ices remh~l·~d 

in the recent tra11Sport of trpops, 110 allusion seems to lmvc \wen 

to tl1e large sums bclievctl to lmvc hcen paid for ~ueh scrriccs; nor 

nltlwugh a divitlcnd was not dcclnrcd, 1\"erc 

hid before the 

IIn.lf-ycarly 1\-Iceting. 

The Committee of thc Chamber ertnnot, therefore, consider that, so f:Lr I\£ 

least, sufficient en.nsc lms been shown for incllicienl 11"0rking of the cunlr:wt, oJ· 

n tennblc claim has lJccn estalJlished fur atltlltional remuneration fl"Oru the 
Govemmeut. 

The interpretation of tlwil' conimct by tl1c Directors of the 
indcctl seem to be they would 

them in so pln.iu a 

finds the dne exe1~ntion of its contmct 

seem to l1ave arrived w!Jcn competition ougllt 

Sneh invitation nnd cncomagcmcnt wonld invohc no ]1rcnel1 of f1Lit.lt 011 the 

pnrt of the 1.\rititih Go\·ermncnt; for, by the contt·nct of .Tmm:11·y Jst 18;1,), it is 

tln1t "in cn.sc of any breach of this contmct un the vart of 

ofiicers, agcryt.s, ol" snnmts, in any an(l 

ot· he nut uny pcn:1lly ur sum uf money hereby payable 

snch hrcach, it sllllll l1c lawful fo!' tllC ~nitl 
said Ollice of Lor1l Jiigl1 ''tlllliml (if tl1ey 

of such (\cterrnination; 1Jut. e1·en if ihi.~ eon

" trn.ct be so detenninc(l, the pn.ytnent of the snm of money, lwrcinnftcr ngt·cetl to 

"he muolc, shall llc enforcml, shonlol t.he same he 110t duly paitl hy tho ~nit\ Com

" l'nny, lllld the sui(\ Company shall continue liable for any linbility which tl1ey 
such detcnninntion," 

mtc the Vlllne of the scn·ices rcmlcr,,tl hy the Pcninsul:u· nml Oriental Steam 

ncithct· docs the Committ-ee wish to tlo 

IJC(l.t rendy tc~timony to the g:eueml- olc~in• of theit" representatives here, to 

promote the puiJlic convenience to the f111l extent of their power: lntt the tnf1gni

tude of the itJtcrc~t8 involntl in tl1c maintenance of a 
dllcicnt. mc:ms of communicn.tion with 

Overln.na lhtc. 

'l'he undouhtcd brcn.ehes of co>'enanl. hy 1.ltc 

lwforc pointe(\ ont, )l:t\"C given the Home 

to modify the terms of thci1· eont.r:10t. or to dctcrmino it. The 

Committee of the Chnmhcr of Commerce submits thcl"cfore, for your Lordship's 
eon~itlcration, thn.t the present is 
one of tl1c 

p:my, -The by the and Oricnt:tl Ste11.m 1\:ayigaiion 

Company, of tltc contraCt fm conveyil1[l; the Tllails bdw~cn Aden and Dombny. 

of with o1her Compnnics; nwl the Committee of 

?annot tlonht, sati~fnclory arrangement could he ~pccdily 

eompldctl, WC\"C tlw Home Government known to he in enrnC'st in their wish to 
llll-i·e the sn1·ir.e pcrformetl eorripding lin~s. 

'l'he Committee oJ' thr. hep;~ lo 
lcugth ou yom Lortlohip\ tinw; hnt. feels 

fot· t.rc~pnssi11g- nt. ~neh 

rtlll"('al gl"i('\"nnecs will 
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obtain y~ur Lonlship's cm·clial attention with n view to their removal, nml t 
am therefore instructed to suggest tlmt-

1. The l.·Inils shotJltl 1Je made up at Cnleutta on tl1e 8th nntl 22m1 of caclt 
moutl1, (with the exception of May, June n~ul July, for which nn enrlier dnte 
l1y fi,•e tlays is providecl) nml thitt without reference to the necessity of steamc:rs 
moving clown earlier on f!.eeonnt of tides. Letters posted '1111 to the time of the 
stcnmcr IJrenlting grouml, miglit be put on llOnrcl before she droppml down, nml 
tlJCremnimlcr shOuld be sentnftcr by a light steamer, to be provided asarrnngecl 
lJctween tlJC Go\·emmcnt aml the Company. 

2. That the Peninsular and Oriental Stcnm Navigation Company shonhl. be 
compcllccl to mll1ere to tlJC contract rate of speccl of tl1eii· ''essels, null also to net 
strictly up to tl1e clnuse of their eontrnet whicl1 prqvides that "the saicl Company 

· " slmll and will, from time to time, aml at nil times, ilul'ing tl1e eontinunnco of this . 
"contract, make such alterations, or imvro'l'emcnt.s, in tl1e eonstmction, cqui11~ 
" menU nml machinery of the vessels, which shall be usccl in tl1e pcrformnncc 
" of this contrnct as tl1c IHlvancc!l stnte of science mny suggest, nml the snid 
"Commissioners (of tl1e Admirnliy) mny ilirect." 'l'hat in nchlition, if the stop~ 
pnges nllowe1l 11rc fountl to be Jmnceessm·ily long, llllY diminution of them 
~l1oultl l1e for tl1c public \Jencfit, by a col'fespomling dmluction from the time 
nil owed for the performance of cnch service; ami · 

3. Tlmt tl1c llcncl of tluJ Dritish Indian Govcmmcnt should have powor to ,]clay 
the tlepartnrc of the several Steamers wltcn necessary :-aml should likewise 
be investeil wit11 n controlling power to enforce the }lro\·isions of the contl·nct. 

I hn\'c the honot·to l1c, 
My Lord, 

Your LordslJitJ's most olJCdient Scn·nnt., 

(SignCtl) Il. W. I. WOOD. 

ScCJ•efcll'!f· 

STBAliU.ns. 

Hindostnn1 •• .. . 

Bombay, ....... .. 
Madrns, ... ,., ... 
Rcntinck, ........ . 
Precursor, ..... . 
Bombay, ........ . 
llinclostnn, ~.. • .. 
1\indrns, ... · ..... . 
Bcnt.inck, .... .. 
Oriental, ....... .. 
Bombay, ........ .. 
Uindostan, ....... .. 

B~ngul, ....... .. 

Bentinek, ......... 

Oriental, 
Bombay, ... • ..... 
I:Iindostan, ,., ... 
Bengal, 
Bcntinclc, .... .. 
o·l'ient.al, ........ . 
Bombay,~.. ... .. . 

1 :/;~~:i,'':::"' ... "·:::l Bentinck; ....... .. 
Oriental, ....... .. 

BNCLOSUHE No. t. 

June 4, 
·" 17, 

July 3, 
" 17, 

Aug. G, 
" 20, 

SeJJt. G, 

Oc't. 1 ~: 
N~~. ·1~: 

.. 19, 

Dec. li, 

19, 
1SG4. 

Jan. - G, 
" 20, 

Feb. li, 
" 19, 

Mnr. 5, 
" 19, 

April s, 

1\Id)r 1 ~: 
, lG, 
n· 31, 

July 4, 
" 18, 

Aug. 2, 
.. 14, 

Sc:pt. 7, 

Oct'. 1 ~; 
" 15, 

31, 
Nov. lG, 

nd~. i~: 
20, 

18li4. 
Jau. II, 

I 
, 31, 

Feb. 12, 
Mar. 1, 

" Jli, 
30, 

I 
t';~'':: 

" '14, 
27, 

.Tunc lG, 
July a, 

2li, 

26, 
24, 
26, 
25, 
2G, 
27, 
27, 
27, 
27, 
32, ... 
3G, 

" 23, 

Feb. G, 

I\1~~·. ~~:·. 
;, 23, 

April Q. 

. " 20, 
l\fay 13, 

" 26, 
June G, 

" 20, 
July 7, 

Bm1gc or Passage 24 to 3G days. I Range ol' detention 1 to't2 d!.tys. 
A\'crnge 27 days 11 hours. Average 7 days. 

10' . 

3. 
3. .. 
7. 
I. 

'· 5. 
8. 
6. 
7. 

ll. 
8 . 

7. 

]2, 

o. 
o. 
o. 
8. 

10. 
6. 

12. 
ll' 
10. 
4. 
2. 

,· 
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ENCLOSURE No. 2. 

I 
'.ran~ left South~] R. neheU CaleuLLn. Days i~ Tr:m-

nmpton. c s1t, 

------------
. 18[13. 1853. 

1-Iay 4, ..... . 
" 20, .... .. 

June 4, .. . 
" 20, .. . 

July 4, .... .. 
, 20, ..... . 

Aug. 4, ..... . 
" 20, ..... . 

Sept. 4, ..... . 
... 20, ..... . 

Oct. 4, ..... . 
" 20, .... .. 

Nov. 4, .... .. 

" 20, .... .. 
Dec. 4, .... .. 
ll 20, .... .. 

18[14. 

June I.J, .... .. 
July 3, .... .. 

" 14, ..... . 
" 20, ..... . 

Aug. 12, ..... . 
" 2fl, ..... . 

~~~~~-~~: :::::: 
" 15, ..... . 
" 31, .... .. 

Nov. IS, .... .. 
Dec. I, ..... . 
., 2.1, .... .. 

1854. 
Jnn. fi, ..... . 

" 14, .... .. 
" 30, .... .. 

42. 
45. 
41. 
40. 
40, 
40. 
40, 
44. 
42 . 

"· 40. 
43, 
48, 

47. 
40. 
42. 

Jan. 41 ...... Feh. 14, ...... 42, 
" 20, ...... ~1nr. 2; ...... 43. 

Feb. 4, ...... , Hi, ...... 42. 
,, 20, ...... April 2, ..... , 43, 

Mill'. 4, ...... , 10, ...... 44. 
10 20, ...... Mny 1,...... 43. 

April 4, .... .. , 15, • ..... 42. 
, 20, ...... June 3, ...... 45. 

l\luy 4, ...... , 10, ...... 44. 
" 20, ...... " 30, ..... 42. 

June 4, ...... July 13, ...... 40. I 
J;;,y 2g: :::::: A'~g. ~~: :::::: !i: 

' . . -------------------------
Range of Pnssngc •1,0 lo 48 Unys. A vcragc 42 days 1? hours. 

To II. W. I. WOOD, Esn. 

GovEitNMIONT IIousE, 
Culculla, 25tlt Au91tsl 1854, 

. Sut,-l IIAVE the honor to nclmowlcdge the recei11t of your letter of 23rd 
mstant. 

xix 

Its cnclo~nrc has l1cen lnill before t11e Go\'ernor GcnCI·nl, nnd will now he 
transfcrrc(l to tlw llomc Dctmrtmcnt for snl)lnissiuu to His Lonlshi}l in Councilr 

I hM'C lhc_honor to be,' 
Sir, 

Your most obcclient Servntit, 

~Signecl) 11, F. COURTENAY. 

Fn~M C. ALJ,EN, Eso.., 
No. 9i7. 

QQ'g. Secy. to tlte Govt. of India, 

To II. W. I. WOOD, Eso., 

Secretary to the Ben!J«l Clwmbe1· of Comme1·cc. 

Rr·n,-1 AM clirected to ncknowlctlge the receipt of yol!l' lcUcr; clatctl tl1e 22ntl 
· ultimo, with its enclosures, l'especting tl!C l,eniJISnlar auU 

Ilomc DqmJ•tm.cnt. Q1·ient1tl Steum NavigntiouCOmpnny's :Mnil contrnct, nn1l 

· to stnte that the snme will be forwnnle(l to. the llou'ble the Court of Dire1~tors 
with the support nml recommen1lntion of the 1rlost No\1le the Governor General 

in Couucil. ' 

CoUNCIL CnAr.rDim, 

7'/w lfilh Seplcm7m· 1854. 

'l'o CAJ•'L'AtN 11. P. LOVET .. L, 

I lmve the honm· to be, 
Sh·, 

Your most obedient Servant; 
(Signed) C. ALLEN, 

QO!J. Secy. to the Govt. of India. 

llENG.\J. CuAMllF.n Ol' Co~DII~JWF:., 

Culcttiln, 2:Jrd Illrl}f 185?. 

A!Jclll and SujJ£1"illleudcllt, Pe11iu.wrar and Odmrlal 

Sm,-1 A::'ol ins.truetetl by the Committee of the Bengal Chnmbei' of 
mercc to 1uhlrcss you rcganling the {lupnrturc of the euntmet Steam Pncl;:ct 
Ori.enlu/, a(lvertisetl to leave Calenlta for Sttcz on the 3ht instnnt. 

'J'IL~ object of ihc Committee on the vrescnt ocen~ion is to procnre the post .. 
poumnent of the tlcspatch of tlmt ve~scl, not lwwcvet· for 24 homs only, which 
would he n fruitless ntt1l innpp1·ednble concession, lmt fur n much longct• petioli. 

'l'hc Committee is of opinion tlult the dntc fixed for the sailing of Ute Orie11laZ 
is fur too early, ami I am 1lesiretl to express its lJc\ief thnt g1·cnt Jmblic con
veuicucc will he seemed, without nlfeetiug the iutercsts of tliC Peninsular uud 
Ot·icutnl Comp1my in the aliglttcslllcgree1 hy tll\l nlternti011 of time of starting 
to the 4th proximo, 

,· 



'l'_hc Committee· l1egs lo bring to yolll' notice, tlmt lnst rear t.lm Tlimlo&tnn 
left Calcutta on tl1e 4t~l June, nnd tlmt, notwitl1stamiing ll Long'pns~ngc tu Suc1. 
and a slow one.from Alexandria to Soutlmmptm1, t\1c despatches tJi11 :Mm·seillcs 

reaChed Lonclon on the 17th, and the heavier portion of the Mnil on the 22nd, 

July; the communications by bOth toutes PXrh·ing in ample time for rctJly l1y 
the return Mnil from Europe. 

IJn,\ tho Hi.ndostan left Calcutta on tlJC 31st :May, l101' cnrlier llcpnitnrc 

wouM lmvc imolved tl1e detention of-passengers and dc~tmtclJCs at Alcxamhia 

for four or five !lays, an ineonYcnienee which was obvintcll by that ship's pro-. 
pcrly regulate,! 1lepartnre lJCuec. · 

It is to guar1l not only against tl1e probable detention as above, tl1nt the Com

mittCc suggests the only mode that occms to it, but also fo secnrc the means t•f 
presnrving a eontinuad intercommunication uuhroknn by the lnJlSC of sevnral 

,Jnys. These two considerations nrn inunndiatcly and importnnt!y cotmectnd, mul 
ti1e anxious wish of'thn Committee is to.sec the dnpartme of the outwnrtl Mail 

so nrrungcd, that while no llatlintion or ineon\•cnience in tl'an~it of Mails nml 
passengers to Euro110 is expcricneell, the JlUblie mny commnml the opportunity 

of acknowledging commun~Cations reccivmlby tlJC lnwm·ll Muil. By tim · unne
cessarily nnl"ly dnspntch of the Oriental, tlmt opportunity will be compktely 

lost, an1l the Committee trnsts you will comply with the wishes of the Chamber 
by JlOStponing the departme of tlmt vessel to ~he 4th of next month. 

Ilmvc &c., 

(Signea) II. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

r. A.ND 0. STEAM NAVIGATION Co~tl'AN\', 

Fnol'.r CAl'TArN H. P. LOVELL, 
Cu.lcutra, 25tlt llfay 1854, 

.Agent and Superintendent, Peninsular and OrientalS. N. Company, 
To 1-I, W. I. WOOD, Esn., 

Secretary to tlte Bengal 0Jwmber .of Commerce. 

Sm,-I IIAVF. tlw !Jonor to aeknowle1lge the receipt of yom favor of tl1e 23rd 
instant, requnsting, on the pm·t of tl1e ChmnlJcJ• of Commerce, thnt tlJC dcspntch 
of tl1e Olientul may be postponell tmtil the 4th proximo. 

• In reply, I beg to inform you tlmt the Atlmirnlty Agent iS tl1e only parson \ 
wl10 lms JlOW!lr to elmngc tll!l timo of dcpnrture of tlu~ :Mnil stenmcrs. · 

'l'he 1lrty I have mlvertisetl for tl10 sniling of tl1c Orienlul is in nc(!onlnncc 
witl1 iJJC tc1·ms of tlJC Compnny's contrnct with H. M.'s- Government,-I tJ1 crc~ 
fore rcg~·ct llmt 1 nm mmble to comply with tl1e request of tl1e ClJnmbcr. 

llmvc&q., 

(Signed). H. P. LOVJ~T.T., 
Agent anJ ~<;'11pcrinlr:mlc111, 

ilPIUM AND EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS, 

CHARLES ALJ.EN, E!!o., 

BENGAL CnAMilER ov Cor.nnmcg, 

Culcuffa, 5tll September 1854, 

Qff.q. Secy. to llw GOven1m€11f of India, 

IIome Depal"lmt'11t, Fort Wi/lian1. 

S1n,-l AM llcsirell hy tl!C Committee of the-Chaniber of Commerce to bring 
to your 1wtice whnt, unless satisfactorily c_xplaincd, would nppcnr to hn,•c bc\!ll 

U. ,lisgracr.fnl Opium gamblit1g trick, played off upon the mercnntile community 

. by m!l1lns of tl1o Electric Telegraph. 
'l'he stenmer Sltall[!l!ai was aunounca,} ycstenlny fi.·om CI1inn, nll!l the Bleetrie 

Telc:,,.mph reportc1l tlmt tl1e price of Patua Opinm in Cnntou, nt tlm clntc of tl1e 

steamer's departure, was$ 375 and the rate of Exchange on Cnlcuttn Co.'s Hs. 

260pnr~l00, 

'l'hc Shanghai only rnadtC!l her moorings, Rml tl1c lnttcrs by l1er were only 

llistributa1l, this forenoon. On thcir t·cccipt, howevlll·, it bccmne kuown thnt 
the· quotations given tl1rongh tl!C Electric 'l'elcgrnpli ware cnti1·cly fnlsc, _nn(l 

ihnt the true Jlricc of Pntnn Opium wns S' 320 to 321f, while the rntc of 

Exclumgo on Cnlcutta was only-Co.'s US. 230 per .8' 100. 
It is gcnernlly believc1l tlmt some parties lJCrc receivetl tln·ongh t!JC Blectric 

'l'elegrnpl1 tJJC true _quotntions yesterilay, nml aidcll hy tl1C fal~e 1JnbJisl1ell intel
ligence worn ennbletl to opernte profitably in the Opium mm·kct. 

l?nlse intnlligcJlCC, gi\•en nppnrently under the snnction of rcspcctnlJle pnrties, 

i~ cnlculate1l to do so much injury, tlmt it is of grent irnportnnee to trace it to 

its P.uthors, an1l I am thc1·cforc desire1l to.movc you to ertnse inqni1·y to be mnde 

ns to the pnrty .from whom tl1c infonnation publisl1cd by _t}JC Elcct1·ic 'l'clcgrnpli 
Office was rccci,•ed, nnd nlso whethm· there were any private mnssngns snnt from 

tl1': Shanyltai nt t~Je same timn for transmission to Cnlcuttn. 

As eonul!cte(l with this mnttcr, it would 1dso be YCl"Y sntisfnctory to know if 
tl1e Pilot hn(l goo(l rnnsons for not bl"inging tile Slwnglmi up to l1cr mooriugs 

yesterday, which lunl he ~one, nll pnrties woultl -have reccivetl tiJCir lcttC1·s 
lu.stniglit, 

I hnve, &c., 

{Sigurd) II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secrelllt!f. 
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Crdcu/la, {itlt SiJ!Icm/nr 1851, 

To ·rnE SEC:RETAllY ol' 'l'nB crLuHmrt oF co::-.nmncE, 
Crdculta. 

Commnmlcr of the S/l(lll!Jiirri, to the 

infonn von thnt I 11t. mH'l~ calle•l 11pon C11pt.nin ~lunro, 

l\lV Jct;cr) to cxpJnin the stl'n11f;C d\~crcpnnc~· in hi~ 
11;1111 ~·on, for the infornll\lion of the Chnmhcr, r.opy of 

I remnin, 
llcn1· Sir, 

Your's faithfully, 

nntl llOW hcg to 

(Signcol) C. n. STE"\YAH.T, 

Aulill,fJ Ayeut wul Sl!jlri{, 

Calculla, 5th 8eplcml!cr 185·1. 
CAl'T.UN D. G. :MUNilO, 

Commailder, S. S. S. Slumylwi. 

Yom·'s fait.hfnlly, 

(Signc•l) C. B. S'!'EW.ATI'l', 

.dciiii!J .ilgcnt and Su)ldt. 

S, S. S. Shrm!Jhai, Gth SCJilcmbcr 1Sf.d. 

S'I'Eii'AR'l', :Esn. 

J>. uud 0. Sham f{arigaliou Comprm.'f, 

C'ulculla. 

xxiii 

~cnt up frOm the ship, I c:tn only 

there 

l Jmow Hothing wlmtevet· of the llatmc of the contents. 

C. B. S'l'EWAR'l', 1~~n., 

J nm, Sir, 

Your obedient Servnnt., 

(Signed) D. G. MUNRO. 

BENGAL CHAMBER Ol' COM)!EJtCJ(, 

CalcuUa, 7th September 185:1. 

.Ar:li119 Aye11i wHl Su]Jdt. P. and 0. 8, N. 

Sm,-1 A}J instructed by the Connnittce of the Chn.mher of Commerce, to 
ncl;uowlc!lgc your -letter to my addi·ess of 1lnte, relative to the 

qnotnl.ions of Opimn, &c., sent np by the Cnptaia 

of t.hnt vessel from Chinn, :ntd ]lnblishetl 

Chamber lms 

!lcelincJ1 giving llny, or han.\ matle iwptiry ft·om others, nllll he no doubt l:onlol 

nsccrtaincd the facts, for thct·c \YC!'C pmtics in the ship who conltl 

his deficiencies, and wonhl reatlily, it is believed, lnwc nitlcd to 
causctllJy fnlsc intdligencc. 
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Grent in1lignntion lms bee~ geneJ•nlly felt nnd exprcsse1l on this occasion :

mul the· Committee fuels sure that yon will do·nll thnt is witl1in your power" to 

JltC\'entthereenrrt'Jiec of similar irregularities_. 

Although now of comvnrntivcly .little importance, I !"n.y remark that Captain 

1\iunro gites no clue io the origin of his Exclumgc _quotntiou. 

Inm, Sir, 

Yom·mostolJcdicntSer\'ant, 

(Signc1l) II. W. I. WOOD, 
Secrelm·y. 

P. AND 0. S·rn;A~I NAVJOA'l'IOX CoMPANY's Oi•FtcE, 

Colvin's Gl1a'tl, 

Calcutta, 121/t September 1854. 
H. W. I. WOOD, Bsa., 

Secretary Bengal Cltambcr of Commerce. 

Sm,-1 D"EG to neknowlmlge t11e rceeivt of your letter of the.7th instant, nml 

am glad to find thn.t the inquiries instituted ~y me relative to the quotations of 

Opium per Sl!a11g1mi, hove nfforde!l satisfaction to tl1c Clmmber of Commerce .. 

Witl1 reference to tlJC strong censure tl1rown on Cnvtnin Munro by the Chn.m~ 
bcr of Commerce nnd tlJC Public Press, I think it right to apprise you of the 

. fnct that, Cavtain l\f.unro, and in1lectl nll tl1c Commmulcrs of the Peninsular and C · 
Oriental Stcnm N nvigntion Company's vessels on this station, consiclcr that nn . :. l 
onerous duty is tl1rown uvon them, entirely beyond the spl1cre ~f their profcs- . ' !", 
sion, nnd n strong feeling vre\•nils nmong them tlutt to make tl1em responsible !' 
for quoting the corrcc~ prices of Opju~n, Bank Stock, Exchange, lncligo, Jute;, ·: 

nml a variety of otlJCr nrticlns, is not just, and such responsibility is unknown to ·/ 
any Port in the \vorlcl except Cnlcnttn. , H 

TlJC Commanders feel inoro especially tlmt if tl1cy (in compliance with ti1c J: 
::::::e~ a~~ ~;c:i)~~it\~;~~:~~~:ct:tl::~~h:~v;c~~~~ i:~:~~~:;s, 9:1\:i~~c~n"~~~ p 
lOOth instance tlic sliglltcst mistake is mn!lc, it is sufficient to lond them with ;,· 

tl1c obloquy of a wl10l~ community. -~~·: 
Seeing then tl!C feeling that exists on tl1e pnrt of the Commnnclcrs anll the ; 

clisntisfnction of the public, will you permit me to sny tlmt I tl1ink the matter 1 

has now nssumml such n sl~nJlC that som~ m9rc sntisfnctory mollc shoulcl ~1 c 
llcvisml than tl1e one now ~n practice, to nfford tlJC tncrcnntilc community t11c .. . j 
information they mny require on commcrcinl nffnirs. 

You do me but justic~ in giving me crcclit for C\'Cry desire to rcmlcr C\'CI"Y fuci- i'\ 
lity to tho oomma." of Cokotto, hut I''" you "''O<mto my obiHty in ,.;ppo.- [J 

r: 

·' 1: 

ing lhnt any 11ircctions I en~ gi;c \\;ill cnst~rc.nccnr.ncy nllll~r the prcscnt.srst,c~n. 
1'J1crc nrc mnny oll\'ions rensons wl1:y tlJC mformnt10n rcqmJ"C(l ;;houlcl he obt.un~ 

ctl tllrOJJI•h tlJC inslnnnentnlity of tlic commDrcinl connmmity t1Jcmsclvc~, nml 

the clctnils l1e undct• tlJCil· own Sltflcrvision antl control. 

It is ~lOt for m~ to suggest, but it nvpcnJ;s. to mo that n. better mcthocl tlum 

the vrcscnt woultl he for the Chamlier of Commerce to enter. into ~~~ nn'l\ngc

mCut wiil1 son1c pnrty nt tlJC scVCJ'rtl ports on the Suez nml Clnnn Lmcs for ~l!l'· 
nishing the informa'tion l'C(JUircd here; the intelligence shonhl be L'()JJ\'cycllm n 

sealcdvn.ckctatlclrcs~ml-

'l'o ll1c Officer 

in clmrgc of the 'l'~lcgrntlll Oflicc 

ii.t Snugor or Kcilgcrcc,-

aml so pnckctl ns to namit of its being tl1rmm ovcr-lmanl in tl1c Cl'Cnt o_f tl1c 

'l'elcgrnph Uont being mmhlc to hounl the .stcnmcr. 'l'ho Cmnmamlers shouhl ,, 

J•occivc instmctions to deliver the pnekct when JH~ssi~g the first ~tation if pmcti~ 

cnblc (ticlc aml wcatlJcJ' ycrmi~ting) lllltl fniling tl1is, nt ~1.10 next ouc; they woulcl 

tlms l1c nb~olved from all rcspo~Jsihili~y save that of the clclivcry of the pnr.kct, 

nlUl the duty of tl"llnsmitl.itJg its contcuts wouW tlcvolYe IIJIOll the 'l'elcgJ·uph 
Ollicc. ' 

C. n. STEWAlt'l', l~sci., 

I lu_I.Vc" ~he honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Signctl) C. H. S'l'l!:WAR'l', 

: .tJ.cliii!J Agent aml Supl!l·inlcl!denl, 

BBNGAJ, Cru.,immu OF UoMMtmc:re, 

Calcutta, lBITt September, 1854. 

. Acliii!J A!Jent mtd Sttpcrinlendellt._P. and 0, S, N, Cmnpuny, 

Calcutta. 

Sm,-1 AM instl'uctctl hy the Committee of. tlH! Clmmbct to ncknowlmlgc 
receipt of :)'OIII•lctter of tl1c Eltl1 il!St:mt, iu reply to miuc of the 7th. 

·with reference to the feeling .of nl\ the Counnumlcl's of' the 1'. :nul 0. R N. 

CoUIJlllllY~s vessels on this station tlint nu "onerous tluty is tbrowJI U}Hlll them 

cutircly beyond t.hc spllCJ'c of tl1cir pro~cs~ion," in mnkiug tlwm respomiblc for 

. quoting correct prices of vurious :trt.i<·lCs, mul thnt such rcspousil.iility is nol. just 

1intl unkuo.wnt.o nny vort in the mwlll except Calcutt.n-l 1111.1 dirccletl to make 

one Ul' two rcmnrks, though not with llllY wi~h lo prolo11!;; lhi~ tli~cn~siou. 



.1 munity lllll'Cltsomtblc tlmt, in retnru fur ~o :ulnmtngcs, ~omc lillie 

t:xtrn dl'ort ~lwnl!llw mmlc to supply information. P. :1ml 0. Company 

has :thvays c;.;pressccl its readiness to ~ccure sneh infnt·nHtt.ion, nn!l it n~nl\y 

is not a ,·cry st~\Tre strain on the int.clligcucc of !.In! Captnins, or 

of GoYct·nmcnL. ((Jr ~rcuring lo nl! p:u·l.ics desiring it, 0HJ mean~ of n~ceiYin~ <li

rcct quotations from China, to lH~ rcecii'Ct! at Kctlg;crcc mul tt·:mstitiltctl l1y l~lcc

trit: 'l'clq!Ttph. No answer has lwwcl·ct· yet hL·cn n:ccivc1l to IllY letter of fJt.h 

instant to 1\lr. Secretary Allen, thon~h the Committee lms rcnson to IJclicvc th:ll, 

wltcn Tcccivctl, it will embrace tht: arrangement, abu\'e al\mlctl to. 

l:un, Sir, 
Your most obctlient Pt~n·anl, 

(Signctl) Jl. W. L WOOD, 

Sccri.'lury. 

FrtoM C. ALLE~1 , Esn., 

QUicirdiug Secrdary lo tlw Government'!/ l11dia, 

1'o n. w. 1. ·wooD, ll:;n., 

Sccrdury to llte Bengrd Chaudwr of Commerce. 

Sm,-1 IIlii dircclcd to ncknowlctlge UJC ret~eipi of your lct!et• thted tlw GUt 

]~nrM.JJir,,arlmwl, iu~tnut, l.'CJli'CSCuling that r:1be iufOl'lllaliun fmui.,hcd 
Jihcl1ic '1r:h·fJ1'1lJih. from un horn·tl tltc Steamer /:l/umvhai lo 'the 

of Opium •lntl tlte mlc of Exchaur-;e nt Cnuton was the 

fortlwiul'or-

onlcr tlte ncccSoary ClHJniry to 1Jc iu~tilnlcd for Uw purpu~c of n~ccrllliniug 

CouxcTr. CJI,\J\tllt·~ll. 

'lYii'\.5111 s,.J,Ii·mfm·lt:\5,1. 

Vtta:>l C. ALL1·;01, Ef'n., 

x:.::yii 

J h:we,&c., 

(Si;!:IWtl) c. A LLTIN, 
Q[!g. Sccy. to the Gm:t. oj' ludi(l. 

No. 112\. 

Q/1(;. Sccrclilr!) /o tlw Gm."I'J'I!?llCJII of India, 

To 11. W. I. WOOD, E:;a., 

Sccrclm'!J to /he n~ugal C/wmbt!l''nj Comii!ITCC. 

lfnm~ .7Jrpm·tmtnt, 
ll'lcrll'in1'clcy1'irp!t. 

Commerce 11t CaJlton crtu avnil himself Eke [Ill}' one else 

CouNCil. Cll,l~llllW, } 

'l'/,e 201/t Ocioln·1· lSii·l. 

Pilot of the Shrmgll(li l111~ 
o( the fahc report connnn-

llt:tvc the lHmor to.bc, 

Sir, 

Yom Jllllsl ohcllicut Sc!'l'ant, 

(Signed) C. 

Q[J'y. Sec!J.Ir! the Gov/, 
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REGIS TR V 0 F B 0 1\T S. 

Calcutta, '2Sih Augnsl 185·1 
To G. F. COCKDURK, Eso.., 

O.fficiating Chief .11lagistrate, 
Calcltt/a, 

Sm,-1 A~r inshnctea by the Committee of the ChmnlJcr of Commerce to 
snhmit for :your consitlcr:ltion, the subject 

plying wilhiu the limits uf tl1c Port of Cutcntta, in tbc 

suilors;nl(\ot1JCrs. 

SllCh a result wonl<l, the COmwittcc thinks, be much apprccin.tcrl by LoLh the 

Go,·ernmcni alltl tl1c community generally; am\ hopes yon will give the lllilttcr 
yom Lest comidcration. ' 

I lmvc &c., 

(Signet\) H. IV. L \VOOD, 

Secretary • 

· No, 803. 
'1'/w :!01/t Augu.sl 1854. 

l'no;.,r TilE Ol"FlCTATING CHIEF .i\IAGIS'l'HATB or CALCUT'l'A, 
To 'rJiE SECRETARY 'L'O TllE CITAiiiBEl'.. or 00:.\L\IERCE, 

G'alcutla. 

is n~rptircrl, :\mlwi\1 give the 1n:tlt~r my im.nletlirttt~ and. be~t ~ltentio:1, an< I .tbc 

rc~ult 1\'i\l he fnrnisllCil for the ntformahon ami m1vtcc o! the Chamhct of 

Commerce • 
I have t1Jc honor to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient St!n'Hnt, 

(Signcil) G. F. COCKBURN, 
O,ffg. Chirf J.llopish·atc. 

UE:<iGAL CnAMHER oF Co~nmncE; 

Ca/cgl/a, Gt!t September 1845. 
G. F. COCKHUn.N, Esn., 

Ojjiciatin9 Chirf Magistrate, 
Calcutta. 

Bm,-'rm~ Committee of the Chamber of Commerce k[trns with much S[ttis

fully coincide iu the Ojlinion that some Slteh ~ystcm as thni 
of 

prove the fact of a (\cplorablc loss o[ to 
passengers the snmll anti unsafe lJoals emp1oycl1 for their conveyance. 'l'hc 

cnnsc the destruction of i11e boats, and to peril 

and t11c greater the llUlllbCr of the latter, the less the 

vcynnce, and tlntt the system of 

Registry ttlready recommended, 

I have &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. "\YOOD, 
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illi 1!111 C IP AUTV 0 F C J\ l G UTT Jl, 

No. \300. 

]~HOOT '1'118 SECR-E'J'AHY 1'0 'l'l!lo: """"''"""''''' 

'l'o 'l'IIE ~liC!tETAllY 'l'O ·rr11' 

Dated l•hrl William, P.t/r .l1111C 1854. 

Sm,-1 ,Ill! clirede1l to forwnrcl, for the infomwtim1 of the 
,Tmltdal. 

ar1tlresscd to the Lieutenant 

Calcutta. 

UJHl cucq~y, 

in the manngcmcJil of a Town more Engli~h thah 

any otlJC\' which lnts grown to it~ jli·cscnt 

from tllC dfeds of 01c large und increasing resort to it of 

I have the lwncw to be, 

Sir, 

Sccy, to il1e GoJJI, c!f'JJenyal. 

'l'o THE J.IOl\'BLE l~REDET':JCK JAl\mS HALLIDAY, 
J,ieulnJcwt Ur!1!rtl!orof Bcugal. 

ThehnmbleTc!ilionof 

Inli(I/Ji/ml/s of /he City of 

SllKWWl'JJ,-'Tlwt yonr l'ctitiou~rs arc ]lOsscosors of 

in the oily, mul clcc]Jly intcrcst~d 

respect to lny llefm·c 

~--------------------

:1]\(\. 'l'ktt yom Jlutilionrrs nre lmlid'ictl with Llw con~titulion of t.hc i\luni1:i-

pnl Commi~sion, I'C1!:tnh the o[ l.wo ollici:~l )femlJCrs lJy the 

Governu,cnt, mu1 m·c g-rntcfal for Jlrivilq;c c:ilcndctl to t.hc inh:thitnuts of 

C:tlcnt.trt of slnn·i11g in the HlltlHtgcment of their l\hmieipitl 

t.heir 1~\cetivc Connnissioncrs. Dnt t\1ey l"l'gm·il the s;•sleln of clectiou 

hy ,\ct. X. o[ 185:!, to be n faihu·e, IH~causc, nml npprcei-

t\Jc 

vo~ition, c:-:cl"!:i~c some !kgree of undue inflnetJcC, und thereby mnlw those 

O!H<:er~ !·,nhscrYicni to 
coJtCel't with the said Ofliccrs, of bonft jide 

application~ for voting tid:Ct.s from persons cnfiUell Lo them. 

'J'hirrl/.IJ·-Thc J'alstl 

timeol 

~well the \'oks 

entitled to votes. 

elections, merely t.o 

of liet.itionslcnscs ofa1mmhrr of ,lll:Jll 

land, the occupiers or ho\tl~t'8 uf which arc nut individually 

!itl1. 'l'hnt your l'ctitioncrs h~we ltlso gnlmlll~ to l>clir.\·c ilutt., :ts under tJ1e 

O]Wration of 'Ad XVI. of 1847, when the \'Otcr~ wen: Jlt\11\l'l'O\lS :tJH1 eolllprisct1 

Jlenplc of all gnulcs flllt~ occuprtti01ts, nllltttl!llljllH at detection werE con~idcrc 1l 

lmpdcss; ~o undo!' the present l>lw, wl1ich lms l'cdnec1l U1c JJUmbcr oi' rotcrg 
a ccrbin slamlnnl, the creation of p\'l:tcmlt:d rwcnpicrs of 

\waseH, the 1:onui1'nncc with the owne1·~ fur the 

vote~, is cll"cclcd with onch lacl unt1 artificll, us to lndllc 
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7th. 'l'hat yom Petitioners LclirYc itw(ls the intention of tllt' Lrgislntnrc 

tlw.t the l<:!l~rli\'C Commissioners ~honl1l lw rc~pectalJ!c vcrson~, ]lO~SP~sing tl1c 

coufitlcliCC:IlHlaU\cto n•prcseutthc st'utimt•nlsof the qtwlilicd 

tlatcs, from mnong their own body, or any imlividnals they may tl1iuk iit to nOJni

(Signed) 

J'lw } " 

tolhc 

All(\ your l'Ctitioncrs,nsin duty 

bonml, shnll c\·cr pray, 

RADIIAKAN'l' RAJAH lUUAJlOQlt. 
ILUAll KALIKISIIKA lL\IlAIJOUJL 
GltEENIJlm CJilJI\DER UIIUSB. 
SJU~EKI~SEN :-5JNG. 
PlWSUNl\0 COOi\'L\R '1',\GORE. 
HORO COOMAB 'l'AGOllK 
GBEimDEHNAU'J'Jl 'l'AGOf:R 
I:\OG!mllli:ltNAUTJI 'l'AUOH.E. 
NOBOCOO:\fAlt i\TrJLLfCK. 
SHA!\1 Ul!UHN .;\jlJLLICK. 
llENOI\Ul\'DOO l\IULLICK. 
lLUlSEBUCK i\HJI .. LICK. 
RA.H:NDIW J\IULL{CK. 
DEJlEND!mN,\ UTll 'I'AGOUE. 
lJl~GUi\IBlm 1\Il'l"l'IW. 
H.A,JKNlJEl~ VlJ'l'T. 
AUSOO'J'OSH IJEY. 
Al\NUNVCJlUNDER l\II'J"l'JW. 
liHINDAU.Ul'WIJUNDTm i\UT'l'lU~. 
Hml:\IANN!'II 'J't\GOllE. 
HAMAl'EIJSAUD HOY. 

llODG80('{ PRATT, 

Uurler lit•uy. to tlw Govl. of ]]('llf!UI. 

! 
W. GREY, Esu., 

xxxiii 

BENGAL CnAi).mrm oF CoMMEitcn:, 

Calcutta, lltlt Jul11 1854. 

Secy. to the Govt. of Beii!Jf!l, 

Snt,-1 A~• imtmdetl by t!JC Committee of the Chatnber to uelmowledg~, with 

tlmnks, your.ldtcr of tlJC 8th ultimo, for tllC information of tllC 
Clw.mhet·, a copy of a Memorial adtlresse1l to Licntcnnnt-Govcrnot· l1y 
certain Natire Gentlemen, resident in Calcatta, rdntivc to the Municip!ll Govern

ment of thiseity. 
Como'C>·e<of,lly tltc:i'liemorialists,,withrefercnce 

"ofcledion." 

town. 
·while Jwwcver tl\C Chamber of Commcl"!'C fully i•grces with the l.Icmorialists 

80 far, ns wei! as in the belief thnt \\llller n t1ill'ercut system Nati,·e Gcntl~t~ten 

of rnnk nml position wonltl con~i!lcr it :tn honor t.o form ]Hll't. of tlw i\fumcqml 

Commission, and would devote tllCir time nwl to the 
their !lutics,-I am directed to say, that the mode of liS 

the J\Temorin\ists, vi;;., the sclcrtion tricmtially of Commissioucrs 

.hn·o1s a~scml1lcd at tltc nrst ~cs~ions of Ll1e )'(~nr," fn 

tncnns u happy idcn. Failing tlte actiou of the Gmud ccrtuin 

eontc111plaictl caseH, tllC nomination is proposed to be left to' the Govern!l1r.nt; 

and it set~ms to the Committee thut such nominntion would be best lclt nltogc~ 

of vote1·s so misctl as to exclude from the elective 

ol.Jjt•diomtl.Jlc classes, tluc nnmlJCI' of \'Oters \\OUhl be too much 

retlnced to allow their ads to be considered as the free expression 

opinion. The ~a me olJjcet.ion npjllies even lllOl'() strongly to il!C ar.ts 

or •10 iutlividuah wlw mighll1nppcn to be summoned ou the Gmnd Jmy for the 

I 
! 
t 
I 
I 

I 
! 
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,., : -'-~";c;r:~ r,f tacl1 ye:.r:~nml in tl1e latter cnsc undue influence in 

mif;lil !Jr, exerciocd l1y intcre • .tcr1 partie;;; in 

f:)-;<;:;:;, ::.·• .c.urnmuning conllol the d~euon to an Jncumcmcnt 

J r' (\ mm1Hlrc r,f tl1e Ch lrnhr r tlJcrcforc desires to rrcorrl Jts oplllwn th~t 

I have the hotlor to br, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Scrr>1ut, 

(Signed) n. w. 1. woon, 
Sl'~rdary. 

I 

I. 

APPEND I X F. 

BENGAL CJIA!!BEJ\ OF COo!l!IIRCli-CALCUT'IA, lsT NOVE1!DER, ]854. 

all Good:~ J1!ontldy Statement of Srdcs and Stock> of Imports, 
-in Ships actnal~IJ rrportcd, wl!etller landed m· 

Sales. Stocks. 

COI>PEH, 8,023 

527 

21 21 

Total, Fy. lUlls., 21 8,471 

moN, 

Total, Fy. 1-.Jds., 4,878 33,234 

LEAD, ...... , Fy. l\.fds., 2,250 

25 1,050 
300 

325 3,300 
--~~~ 

QUICJCSILVEH, .•. Bottles, .•.•.... 100 
~~--~~ 

SPELTER, .... . F}~· 1\Ids., 12,172 

STEEL, ..... . ... Fy. J\'lt!s., ~ ----

Toiol, Fy. llid<., 1=-== 



xxxvi 

-BlcaChetl.,-36 inch, ........... . 
Low, .................... , ....... .. 

t~~~~~.i~:~:.: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
Total, Pieces. 7,838 18,838 

xxxvii 

SaleH, Stocks. 

------------------13,700 

BHOCADES, 

JAUONE'i'S, ... 

DOlllES'l'lCS, 

'1'. CLOTH, ... 

CA1n3lUCS, . 

MULLS, ......... 

:3,620 



:xxxxiii 

CIIINT~&PHIN'l'S, 

LAPPETS, 

LAPPET SCARFS, 

TUHKEY HED, 

12,372 7,142 

2,391 11,708 

271 7,/J31 
180 

The Sale~ arc given from !he lst to .1l~t OctoiJor 181i1, 

Tho Stock» arc l!ladc up to the (ll~t Oct<Jllcr t8U1, 

xxxix. 

N. 11.-Thc lldmns [jivcn inlhi$ Statement: urn furnished hy t.ho following Fit·ms: 

Allan, Dcll'cllnnd Co. 

;\ohlJm•Jun·nml Co. 

Bon•;ulnilr, John and Co. 

Br:ul<lon and Co. 
Carlisle~, Nephews nnd Co. 

Cowell, E . .M.:wd Co. 

!'}ritlilhs, IJayand Co. 

1-Icnllereon, \\'nllaccand Co. 

,Tunlinc, Sl•inncrnml Co. 
l(cl.tlcwnll, ])ralJlJlo and Co. 

l{cllyaml Co. 

Lr•nch, Rawson :md Co. 

'J'nJ•ncr, Cn<lo[';:m mul Co. 
WienhoJ!·,Brothct•,;nmlCn, 

WOOD, 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF OOi\fMEROE, 

Adopted at a General Jlfceting qfiJw Chamber, On- JlfonK 

day, the 9th dctclf qf J.lfay, 1853. 

First ...... That the Society slwlllJc styled ~' Trm DENGJ.L CJIA:i\1-

JIER or ConDIERCE." 

Second ... That the objCct of tho Chamber shall be to watch orcr 

Third .• .,, 

and protect tlw interests of Commerce; to collect 
information on matters of inb~l'cst to t1JO 1\Icrc::mtile 
Commllnity, nncl to usc every mca11s 'Yithi1i its power, 
for tlm removal of .evils, tlw reclrcss of· gricvnnccs, ancl 
t}w of the 

siom; in 
guidance. 

The dcei
rcfCrcnccs being recorded -for future 

:;]iii 

be admissilJ!c as 1-fcmbcrs in tltc manner 
described. 

P'oudk , , That Cam1idatcs for admis~ion, proposed by one Mom bel' 

and seconded by another, shall be ballottcd for, and a 
of votes shall decide the election. 

Flf~h. .. 

.Nintlt. .... 

be l1cld snfHcicnt to form ~my 
although two or more partners of one firm 
they arc to count in voting rrs only one 

of one Hrm can be· at the same time 

be electml annnally at a General Meeting of the Chamber 

in the lllOllth of l'day; the Prcsillcnt, or, in his absence, 
ihc Vice-President., Ex-Officio Chairman of tho 
Committee, 

Prcsiclcnt, own ClwirnWJl, Four 
to form a quorum; tho Cltairmm.l in cases of cqnnliti 



~Jjy 

Elcucntlt.. That vacancies in the Committee created by iJw absctwc 
of .i'dcmLcrs from f'or two months, m· 

dcpnrtnrc fin· Emope, or he llllca np rrl n 
not·,tl Mooting by a llwjorit;y of tho 1\Icm'lwrs present 

thereat. 
Twr!ftlt ...... That tho Secretary lm e1eetod by the Committee; smch 

election to be snlJject lo confirmation at the next ensuing 

General ].{ccting. 

Tkirfeent!t .. That the Guneml 
from time to time ~1s for t.he time Ucing 

Tlmt n Special UuncJ·nl .Meeting 

rrcsidcnt, ur, in his a1Jsonce, by 
tlJC Vicce-Prcsidcnl:, or hy his order on tho rcqnisition of 

fi\'O fiJ."ms, iHembers of the ChmnlJet·, to he held 

five days subsequent to tlle receipt of such 

Fourteenth.. all rrocecllings of the Committ::e be sulljecL t:o 

Fifteenth ... 

approval or otherwise of Genernl Meetings duly con-

vencd. 

lJc empowered to mal.::e Bye-law~, 

wl1ich shall not be of nny force until approved of bJ' a 
Gonernl Meeting. 

xlv 

to the Sccreku•y i~o Government, nml to such ot.hel' pnt'ties ol' 

authorities as it llHl.)-' be dcsiralllc to ma1w ac1p.minlcd with the 

objects aml Rnles of the :As~ociation. 

The Sm:entlt ·Ru7r., as 'modffied at a (Jcncral 1lfcctiuy of the Cluun

lm·, ltdd 011 Mimda,t;, ll~c '2/lh drq; rf Nirvcmbcr 1854, 

'J'l1::tt any nuinbet· of' Members pl'cscnt shall be held to con
sl.itnlc a General i'dceting, called in 

tho Chnm bet·, JOr the clcsprrteh of' ordinary ; but that no 

chango in lho B.nles of' the Society can be considcroll oxcc1lt at a 

General nt wltich the nw.jori.!'y of' the Members of the 
Chant her shall present. 
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